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NOW IN PROGRESS

And Right Through the Month of March

TEMPTING PRICES IN

Domestic Goods

Dress Goods

Ladies' Waists

And All Surplus

livery Line tlf Counters for the Best This
Month Are Prices That WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO
ALAKEA ST.
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may spread contagion when used by different mem-

bers the household. WEST'S LIQUID SOAPS, how-eve- r,
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TARIFF HEARINGS'
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EVERY HEARD

AND MANY FACTS PRESENTED

Steel. Lumber, anil Sugar Held Very
Prominent Places Paper

Trust Fruit.
Growers

WASHINGTON, I). C Mnich IS.
Kitlly thrre hundred Importers
exporters, liinnufnciurcrs, ami

and tariff experts appoar-- d

hcfiiro the House Committee on
A'iijb mid Mc.ins nt the various hear-ng- s

which hcRnn tin November 10th
mil continued dully until December
J.'ld, nnd also nt several supplcment-l- l

heiirlnRS. Some of the most prom-'nc- nt

men In the manufacturing and
Financial worlds presented testimony

I of a vailed and Interesting charac-
ter In addition to this testimony
here were thousands of briefs lllcd

with the Committee, which, milled to
'lip statistics furnished by the vnrl-iii- h

Government departments and
Rpnts sent nbiond, together
peilal data i (implied by Thomas J.
)oherty, assistant counsel of tho
ririisiiry Department, nnd Major Her
erl M Lord, who wns clerk of tho

Wnsaud Means Committee when the
OliiRley tariff wns framed, bus Rlvpn

jtlic committee Information more
plcte than has ever been at the ills-mi-

of a tarlff-framln- R committee.
Andrew Carnegie, Charles II.

Schwab, JiuIrc K. II. (Jury, and other
steel magnates furnished the
.ntcicstlng testimony. Mr. Cnrne-3l- e,

who caused considerable discus- -
slon by proclaiming. In n magazine
article. Hint the steel mauufnctiiiers

Iff before the tho pottery,
hours. As nil tariff

light
did not leather

, Idnther
other articles Ho Admit thnt

on
dctnlls mate--

kROFITS CAN in stocks, in last analysis, the man who makes

( the most money is the man who pets in at the a good thing and sticks religiously

with it while marches forward to successive successes. Ewa, Oahu, Pioneer,

Brewery. Railroad which you will, any or all of them, and also others. Original holders of

such are the who have made, and making, the dizsy money. was ever thus

nnd ever

Ic sure you enter at thi right time on the right let the move ahead and

don't worr. Grow with the conpany. Its is profit to you every time, even it takes

n while to realize in dividends. are accumulating money through the increasing value of your

holdings, This is true in the Gold Mining Fint issues of stock are usually sold at

a to enable the new cntjrprise to a start. may be worth great more

than arc offered at, but the sacrifice has to be made in order to inaugurate proceedings. Wc consider

to be intrinsically worth cents a share and it is going to to 50 cents

pretty soon just as sure the sun will shine tomorrow. But in a Mine the mon-

ey is tecurity for the next only the "next man" pays an price just by reason of th4at cir-

cumstance. Be one of the HEN" and get in on the ground-floo- r price of 35 cents.

STOCK. BUY IT NOW! .

-- -
.tw , , ,

(ho business nl the rial should lie plnccd on the free lift,
(lino, but spoke from his general The admission from llio Philip-knowlcd-

Rained In the business he- - pines, free o( duty, of 300,000 tons
fore ho retired to life. lot RUgnr was the flrftt Woposltlon on

I Mr. Schwnh, who was formerly which the Ways and Means Commit
president the Steel Corporation,' tec ngrced. This nctlon was taken
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nieuincrs oi ino coninuiice were re-

plete with flRiires nnd arguments.
lie declared thnt the Hcssemer proc-

ess of steel manufacture will, within
five years, bo superseded by the open
hearth process, which, ho predicted,
will In turn be abandoned for the
electric system of manufacture being
developed In Germany,

The nRltntlon for free lumber by
those In sympathy with the move-

ment for the conservation of the for-

ests of the country resulted In n
strong appeal from the lumber Inter-
ests of the South nnd tht Northwest.

Champ Clark of Mis
souri, the Minority lender of tho
lljmsc, submitted tho lumber mag-

nates to severe
these hearings were among tho

most Interesting.
A severe arraignment of tho

paper trust by John Norrls,
representing the American Newspa-
per Publishers' Association, and n

defence of the International Paper
Company, by Chester V. I.ynlan, as-

sistant to the president of the com-

pany, ofTercdone of the sensations of
the hearings.

The proposition to have the values
of articles upon which an nil valorem
duty Is Imposed determined by the
wholesale prices in this country as
welt as the cost at the place of pro-

duction, was first discussed nt the
hearing given the pottery Interests.
This method of tho duties
would permit the appraisers to cnll
upon witnesses In this country

which, under the pres-

ent method of collecting nd valorem
duties Is not possible. Tho plnn was
advanced as a for preventing

of which there has
been complaint wherever nd valorem
duties have been Imposed. Scvcrnl
cases of were

to tho Conmlttco by the pottery
manufacturers, who favored nn In-

crease In the duties on the better
grades of hlna The Importers nd- -

if this country do not need any tnr-- i vanrcd arguments for n reduction of
protection com- -' Ji per cent. In duties on

itlttec for nearly eight Ills at former hearings,
testimony while witty nnd entertain-- , there was n between tho shoo
lug, offer the tariff-make- nnd manufacturers of New
much spcclllc information reganllng Knglnnd and the cattle-raise- of the
tho cott of manufacturing steel rails West. The manufacturers
and of steel. dealt 'were loath to their Indus- -'
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by the committee following n con-

ference with Mr. Tnft. Tho state-
ment by Kdwlu V. Atkins of llostou,
thnt there was grent danger of an
Insurrection In Ctlbn If the tariff on
sugar Is not nnd tho nrgu-men- ts

mnde by Clnus A, Sprtckols of
New York In favor of n reduction In
the duty were the striking fenturoi
of the hearings on the sugnr sched-

ule. Secretary of War Wright ap-

peared before the committee In favor
of free sugar from the Philippines.
Ho declared that the Sugar
Trust was understood to own Gl per
cent, of the stork of tho beet-sug-

icflncrles, and thnt that Is possibly
the reason why the beet-sug- In-

dustry hns not grown In this coun-
try. The louislnnn ennc-sug- grow
ers claimed thnt tho price to tho con
sumer of sugar nnd the prlro paid to
tho farmer for his product Is fixed
by the '.'Sugar Trust."

The California fruit-growe- were
arrayed against the Importers, and
one argument advanced by tho latter
for reduced duties on lemons wns
that the recent earthquake In Sicily
had resulted In n scnrclty of labor
nnd the destruction of lemon

Hnlo appeared before the
committee to ask that tapioca flour
be specially provided for In tho bill.

requests wero mnde on nu-

merous nrtlcles. The committee
found considerable Information nl
Its disposal In u volume giving sta-

tistics regarding Imports nnd duties
prepared by William W. Kvans, as-

sistant clerk of tho committee. Wil-

liam K. Payne Is tho clerk of the

A. II. Shields expected nr
rlvo In San I'rnnclsco In Juno to
head local branch of Kminnnuol
movement nt St. Luko's hospital.

Vincent Itrlsroe, murderer of Chi-
cago policeman, found in San Qucn-ti-

Three Seattle girls lenvo as dele-
gates to London

Regents pass revolution of pralso
for student nnd member of Univer-
sity of California stuff who perform-
ed heroic deeds.

Desertion of I. lent. Kdwnrd I,.
Rains from Army surprises Pre-

sidio 'folk.
California Railroad

hears evidence showing Southern Pa
cific's discrimination against litmboi

largely in theoilcs nnd deductions' try could stand n reduction in the companies.

Dr.

tho

and avoided figures, rlalmlng that ho j duties shoes and other leather ar- - Pacific Coast Society of Kntumolo-wa- s

not familiar with tho of tides, but urged that tho rnw gists Is planned.
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Whitney & Marsh

Wc have just reodved

New Shirt Waists

These are the second consignment of the Spring
Styles; Dainty and Inexpensive; ? 1.50 to $5.00.

COLORED EMBROIDERIES Edges and Insertions
to match, in pink, blue, red, and black; 12'2e to 30c yd.

CHILD'S FANCY SOCKS Colored Stripes and
Checks; all sizes, 3Cc.

Many Novelties in WASH GOODS.

A LPINE MILK

Just pure milk without
germs or dirt. Evap-

orated and sterilized.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Mayflower

LATE CECIL RHODES, the mining king of South Africa, once said: "Buy a

THE gold mining stock. Buy it .when first offered, and before you dream of it your dimes have

increased to dollars and your dollars to hundreds of dollars. It is no uncommon thing for a
good gold mfnc.to return its original stockholders a hundred-fold- . In ns other field is there the same oppor-

tunity offered for money-makin- particularly for the person of medium or moderate means. A small sum

may make, a fortune. Mort money is made by those who get in first with the first-cla- comoanies. And

there is security behind a gold mining stock, the raw material of mon:y itself what wc call in South

Africa the 'stuff' the 'stuff' at whose feet governments, cities, banks, railroads, mortgages, corporations,

nnd all forms of business bow the knee and doff the hat."
' He was right. And MAYFLOWER stock is just the stock that Cecil Rhodes would have bought him-

self and advised you to buy. It is a safe, sound, permanent, and money-makin- g investment. There is
nothing that can come within a Wireless touch of it today in the Hawaiian Islands in our opinion. And

it is not of the, character of those "Mahope" propositions which will take years and added
years to win out You will get qui:k action on your monev in MAYFLOWER. Under crude methods about
ONE MILLION DOLLARS have already been taken out of our Mine, but with modern, methods,
machinery, and brains, wc can take out mariy times that amount in short order and make a fortune for ev-

er?, stockholder holding a fair-size- d block of stock. We are sure of it. Pile in with us! Acquire a part-

nership! BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!
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